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ABSTRACT 

Following harvest, peanuts are usually subjected to a period 
of storage. During storage biochemical changes are known to 
occur. The objectives of this study were to determine the 
changes and relationship in ethylene production, germination, 
and lipoxygenase (LG) activity during cold storage of dormant 
NC-13 peanut seeds. Two seed lots (SL) were used: one grown 
in Oklahoma (SL80) and the other grown in N. Carolina 
(SL81). SL80 and SL81 were stored at 2 to 5 C for 193 and 242 
days, respectively. Samples were taken at about 28-day inter- 
vals for determination of germination, ethylene production, 
and LG activity. Seeds of two and three maturities were tested 
for SL80 and SL81, respectively. As afterripening of stored 
seeds proceeded, ethylene production gradually increased, 
with the maximum at 48 hours of germination. Germination 
showed a concomitant gradual increase. Lipoxygenase activity 
of both seedlots was less for mature than for immature seeds 
and showed a sharp increase during storage at 2 to 5 C, par- 
ticularly for immature seeds. After heat-treatment to break 
dormancy of sublots from SL81, there was a progessive in- 
crease in ethylene production and germination, but most nota- 
bly for mature seeds. In contrast to ethylene production and 
germination, after heat-treatment LG activity declined. Linear 
correlation coefficient (r) values between ethylene production 
and germination were highly significant for mature seeds from 
SL80 at 48 and 72 hours of germination, but only at 72 hours 
for immature seeds. For SL81 as for SL80, significant positive 
correlations were found between ethylene production and ger- 
mination. However, correlations between LG activity and the 
other variables were not significant except for mature seeds 
from SL81. Significant positive correlations for both ethylene 
production and germination with LG activity also existed for 
these seeds. But after heat-treatment these correlations no 
longer occurred. The data indicate that the metabolic processes 
related to ethylene production and germination are occurring 
simultaneously with those of LG activity. The possibility that 
metabolites from LG activity serve as substrates for ethylene 
production can not be precluded. 
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Peanuts following harvest are subjected to storage. It 
is estimated that 7540% of the edible trade portion pas- 
ses through cold storage for periods which may extend 
beyond one year, but average three to four months (17). 
During storage of both edible-trade and seed peanuts, 
biochemical changes are known to occur. In edible 
trade peanuts these changes involve free amino acids 
(14), free sugars (15), flavor (2,16), and volatile produc- 
tion capacity (12). Quantitative changes in volatile pro- 
duction capacity have been suggested to be a reflection 
of metabolic processes which affect the flavor quality of 
raw peanuts and their roasted flavor potential (12,lB). 
Pentane, acetaldehyde, and methanol accounted for 80 
to 98% of the volatiles, and the first two of these compo- 
nents accounted for 55 to 75%. These three components 
arise as products of lipoxygenase (LG) and pectin 
methyl esterase activities. A need exists to establish that 
LG activity in peanuts is changing with storage time as 
volatile production capacity changes. 

Dormancy in seed peanuts and its changes with stor- 
age is an important factor in commercial peanut produc- 
tion. Dormancy is absent or lasts only a few weeks in 
Spanish and valencia types, but may last up to four 
months or longer in virginia-type peanut seeds. The 
virginia-type cultivar, NC-13, has a high degree of dor- 
mancy and is widely used as the seed source in dor- 
mancy related studies. Using this cultivar, Ketring and 
Morgan (5,6,7) have elucidated the role of ethylene in 
dormancy regulation in peanuts. Peanut dormancy is 
apparently caused by endogenous metabolic barriers 
that are probably enzymatic in nature and prevent pro- 
tein synthesis and/or the degradation and transport of 
food reserves to the embryo (8). Although the evidence 
favors methionine as the major precursor of ethylene in 
most plant tissues, and this may be the case for peanut 
seeds during early hours of germination (4), there are 
indications that other metabolites may serve as sub- 
strates for ethylene biosynthesis. The W1'C ratio in 
ethylene from avocado fruit (a fatty tissue) was found to 
change as ripening progressed, indicating that ethylene 
may be derived from amino acids at early ripening and 
then from fatty acids at later stages of ripening (10). 
Dormant peanut seeds which are high in fat content also 
progress through stages of afterripening. Also, it has 
been suggested that linolenic acid may play some essen- 
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tial secondary role in ethylene biosynthesis in apple tis- 
sue (11). Unsaturated fatty acids such as linoleic and 
linolenic can serve as substrates for LG activity in 
peanut seeds. An enzyme system that requires linoleic 
acid and lipoxygenase to produce ethylene has recently 
been described (1). 

The timing of flavor changes, volatile production ca- 
pacity, and dormancy loss in virginia-type peanut 
suggests a possible interaction between these events. 
The objectives of this study were to determine the ef- 
fect of storage time on extractable LG activity, germina- 
tion, ethylene production, and their relation. 

Materials and Methods 
Peanut (hachis  hypogaea L.) cv. NC-13 seeds were used in this 

study. This genotype has a high degree of fresh seed dormancy (5,6). 
For the first experiment, plots were planted at Fort Cobb, OK, 15 
May 1980 and pods harvested 18 September 1980. For the second ex- 
periment plots were planted at Clayton, NC, 19 May 1981 and pods 
harvested 8 October 1981. Plots were irrigated as necessary. After 
harvesting, curing, and during shelling, two and three seed maturity 
classes were selected for testing from the 1980 (SLBO) and 1981 seed 
lot (SLBl), respectively. The classes were descriptively similar to 9 
and 11 for SL80 and 7, 9, and 11 for SL81 according to the classifica- 
tion of Pattee e t  al. (11). These are designated MC-7, MC-9, and MC- 
11 in the tables and figures where applicable. Seeds were stored at Z 
to 5 C and about 60% RH until samples were taken for testing or sub- 
lots were heat-treated to break dormancy. Cold temperature retains 
dormancy of these seeds over an extended period (6 to 8 months), 
while at room temperature dormancy declines more rapidly (30 to 60 
days), and a heat-treatment (40 C for 14 days) will break dormancy 
(5,19). Testing began at 25 days after harvest and at 28-day intervals 
thereafter for SLBO. The last seeds (193 days) for testing SL80 were 
kept at room temperature for the 28 days prior to the final test. This 
was done to determine seed response to a dormancy-breaking treat- 
ment since the seeds remained mostly dormant (germination was only 
35% at 165 days after harvest, throughout the experiment. Testing 
began at 56 and 67 days after harvest for LG activity and ethylene pro- 
duction and germination, respectively, for SL81. The main portion of 
the seed lot was kept at 2 to 5 C. Samples designated (A) were re- 
moved for testing at 28-day intervals until the end of the experiment. 
In addition, three sublots were taken at 95 (B Samples), 123 (C Sam- 
ples), and 151 (D Samples) days after harvest for heat-treatment (40 C 
for 14 days) to break dormancy. The sublots were then returned to 
cold storage. Seeds from the B, C, and D sublots were tested 14 days 
after heat-treatment and then at 28-day intervals until the end of the 
experiment. 

Ethylene production and germination procedures were as previ- 
ously reported (5), except that the gas chromatograph was a Beckman 
Model GC-4 and the oven was operated at 65 C. Also, in these tests 
10 seeds per replication from the bulk lot were germinated at 29+ 1 C 
in 250 mL flasks fitted with two sheets of 9-cm diameter Whatman 
No. 5 filter paper. Distilled water (15 mL) was added to each flask for 
seed imbibition and to maintain moist conditions throughout the 72- 
hour germination period. 

Lipoxygenase extracts were prepared in the following manner. Ten 
peanut seeds were ground in a Sorvall Omni-Mixer using 25 mL 
0.05M Tris buffer pH 7.5 for 1 min at a #7 setting. The slurry was 
quantitatively transferred to a centrifuge tube using 5 mL Tris buffer 
as wash solution and then centrifuged for 20 min at 27,000XG and 4 
C. The fat layer was removed and the supernatant transferred to a 50 
mL volumetric flask. The pellet was resuspended in 15 mL Tris buf- 
fer, ground, and centrifuged as described. The resulting fat layer was 
removed and the supernatant added to the first extraction supernatant 
and brought to 50 mL volume with 0.05 M Tris buffer pH 7.5. The 
complete extraction procedure was conducted at approximately 4 C 
and the LG extracts kept in an ice bath during assay. 

Enzyme activity was measured polarographically at 25 C in a reac- 
tion vessel fitted with a Clark oxygen electrode. The vessel contained 
3.3 kmoles of linoleic acid in 0.1 mL Borate-NaOH buffer, 50pL en- 
zyme extract, and 1.35 mL of O.1M phosphate buffer for a total vol- 
ume of 1.5 mL and final pH of 6.2. Activity was calculated from the 
slope of the polarographic trace on assumption that the initial 02 con- 

centration was 260 nmoles/mL (3). 
Enzyme assays were replicated 3 times, and each replicate assayed 

twice. Mean values of LG activity (CU/min/g seed) plotted in the fig- 
ures are for six measurements. Duplicate and triplicate samples of 10 
seeds for each maturity class were used for testing germination and 
ethylene production of SL80 and SL81, respectively. Data were 
analyzed by standard analysis of variance procedures, and differences 
between mean values were determined by Duncan's multiple range 
test or least significant differences (LSD). 

Results and Discussion 
Seeds of NC-13 have been shown to retain their natu- 

ral inherent dormancy (< 10% germination) for up to 12 
weeks after harvest, with an initial germination test at 6 
weeks after harvest (6). Thus, although SL80 and SL81 
were initially tested at 25 and 67 days after harvest 
(DAH), respectively, the seeds would still show their 
inherent dormancy from date of harvest. 

Seeds from SLBO were apparently more dormant than 
those of SL81, as indicated by lower ethylene produc- 
tion (Fig. 1A and 1B) and germination (Fig. 2A and 2B) 
by 1980 seeds than by 1981 seeds during early sampling 
dates (1-4) following continuous storage at 2 to 5 C. 
There was no significant difference in ethylene produc- 
tion between seed maturity classes in either year. The 
data for maturities were then combined and are pre- 
sented for each sampling time (Lines labeled 1-7 in Fig. 
1A and 1B). Ethylene production of SL80 seeds at early 
sampling times (1-4, Fig. 1A) was less at 48 hr than at 
later sampling times (5-7, Fig. 1A). Germination 
showed a concomitant increase with ethylene produc- 
tion at sampling time 5 (137 DAH, Fig. 2A) for mature 
seeds. But germination was still only about 30%. 
Ethylene production was lowest at the first sampling 
date for SL81 seeds (A samples, Fig. lB), but showed a 
distinct maximum at 48 hr, which was significantly 
higher for the remaining samples. Germination also was 
the least at the first sampling time (67 DAH, Fig. 2B) 
but was twice that of the SL80 seeds through 81 DAH 
(Fig. 2A). The earlier attainment of ethylene maxima at 
48 hr  and higher percentage germination indicates SL8l 
seeds were less dormant than SLSO seeds. Both 
maximum ethylene production at 48 hours and the'natu- 
ral increase (as opposed to treatments to break dor- 
mancy) in germination during storage agree with previ- 
ous results (5,6). The difference in initial sampling time 
for SL80 and SL81 has no signlfcant effect on the data 
trends. I t  also has been previously shown that the after- 
ripening process in peanut is quiescent for 60-90 days 
after harvest (12,14,15). Thus, observations taken in the 
first 60-90 days after harvest should still reflect the ini- 
tial inherent dormancy at harvest. The earlier higher 
rates of ethylene production and increase in germina- 
tion for SLBl compared to SLBO might suggest that in- 
tensity of the dormancy factor from year to year partially 
controls the initiation of the afterripening process. 

Mean LG activity changed only slightly for mature 
and immature seeds, respectively, until 137 DAH for 
SLBO (Fig. 2C). Mature seeds (MC-11) had less LG ac- 
tivity than immature seeds (MC-9). Between 137 and 
165 DAH. LG activity rose sharply for immature seeds, 
but increased only slightly for mature seeds (Fig. 2C). 
The LG activity remained high for immature seeds but 
declined for mature seeds at 193 DAH. As with SLBO, 
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Fig. 1. Time sequence of ethylene production by SLBO (1A) and SL81 
(1B) NC-13 seeds. Numbers adjacent to the curves indicate the 
sampling dates (1 through 7, 25 to 193, and 67 to 235 days after 
harvest for 1980 and 1981 seeds, respectively). Vertical bars in- 
dicate the LSD, 0.05 at each hour of measurement. 
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Fig. 2. Germination of SL80 (2A) and SL81 (2B) and mean values of 
lipoxygenase activity of SL80 (2C) and SL81 (2D) NC-13 seeds. 
Small letters (a,b) adjacent to germination data points indicate 
significant differences between seed maturity classes (MC-7, X; 
MC-9, 0; MC-11, O}. B, C, D indicate samples heat treated (HT) 
at the time shown by arrow. NS-not significant. 

LG activity of mature seeds from SL81 was less than 
that of immature seeds (Fig. 2D). Also, there was a 
sharp rise in LG activity, but this occurred earlier (109 
to 123 DAH) for seeds from SL81 (Fig. 2D) than for 
seeds from SLBO (Fig. 2C). The SLBl seeds which had a 
lower degree of dormancy had an earlier rise in LG ac- 
tivity. The LG pattern for SLBl is in agreement with 
the volatile profile pattern observed across storage time 
by Pattee et a]. (E) ,  which also showed a sharp increase 
to a maximum near 120 days after harvest and thus sup- 
ports the concept that an increase in extractable 
lipoxygenase activity was partially responsible for the 
volatile profile change. The earlier discussed potential 
interaction between dormancy intensity and the afterri- 
pening process may also be suppressing the 
lipoxygenase activity profile for the SLBO seeds. The 
SLBO seeds were more dormant than the SL81 seeds. 

At 165 days after harvest of SLBO, germination of ma- 
ture seeds (MC-ll)  was only 35%, and immature seeds 

(MC-9) germinated only about 20% (Fig. 2A). At this 
time the remaining sample (No. 7) of SL80 seeds was 
placed at room temperature to reduce the degree of 
dormancy. The final test of these seeds at 193 days after 
harvest showed increased ethylene production (Fig. 1A) 
and germination (Fig. 2A), as expected, particularly for 
the mature seeds. However, LG activity decreased for 
mature seeds but remained near the same high level for 
immature seeds (Fig. 2C). 

To further assess the effect of breaking dormancy on 
the seeds, sublots of SL81 were heat-treated. The day of 
heat-treatment and subsample designations (B, C, D) are 
shown in Fig. 2B. There was a progressive increase 
in germination (Fig. 3A and 3B) and ethylene produc- 
tion (Fig. 4) with time after heat-treatment, and imma- 
ture seeds showed the least germination. This agrees 
with the results for SL80 seeds. Previously it was found 
that exogenous ethylene was not effective in stimulating 
germination of intact immature peanut seeds (7). Appar- 
ently the increase in endogenous ethylene production 
after heat-treatment also was mostly ineffective in in- 
creasing germination of immature seeds (MC-7) used in 
these' studies. The seeds heat-treated at 151 days after 
harvest (D samples, data not shown) responded simi- 
larly to the B and C samples (Fig. 3A, B, C, and D). 

In contrast to ethylene production and germination 
after heat treatment, the LG activity showed a general 
decline with days after harvest, particularly for mature 
seeds (Fig. 3C and 3D). Also, the mature seeds had the 
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Fig. 3. Germination (3A and 3B) and mean values of lipoxygenase ac- 
tivity (3C and 3D) of heat-treated sublots B and C of SL81 NC-13 
seeds. Other letters and numerical designations are the same as 
for Fig. 2 Significant differences were at the 0.05 level of 
probability, unless indicated by an asterisk*, which were at the 
0.10 level. 
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Table 1. Values of the correlation coefficient (r) between dormant 
NC-13 seeds ethylene production, germination, and 
lipoxygenase activity from SL8O. 

Fig. 4. Ethylene production means (all observations for a given sam- 
ple lot e.g. A, B, C, D) at 24, 48, and 72 hours and germination 
means (all observations for a given day after harvest (DAH)) at 
72 hours for SL81 NC-13 seeds. A samples, continuous cold stor- 
age; B, C, & D samples, heat-treated at 95, 123, and 151 DAH, 
respectively. 

least and the immature seeds the most enzyme activity. 
This agrees with response of the seeds from SL80. 

In order to determine relationships between ethylene 
production, germination, and LG activity, linear corre- 
lation coefficient (r) values were calculated between 
these variables. Germination and ethylene production 
of mature seeds (MC-11) from SL80 were highly corre- 
lated at 48 and 72 hours of germination (Table 1). The 
change in ethylene production between 24 and 48 hours 
of germination was also correlated with mature seed 
germination. These parameters were only correlated at 
72 hours for immature seeds (MC-9), which have slower 
radicle emergence than mature seeds. These correla- 
tions are in agreement with the observation that visual, 
radicle emergence usually occurs at 48 hours for most 
seeds of this virginia-type cultivar. Lipoxygenase activ- 
ity was negatively correlated with ethylene production 
at 24 hours for mature seeds (Table 1). This might be ex- 
pected since ethylene production was generally increas- 
ing throughout the storage period (Fig. 1) while LG ac- 
tivity of mature seeds remained nearly constant (Fig. 
2C). Correlations betweens LG activity and other pa- 
rameters were low and not significant (Table l). 

For SL81 as for SL80, significant correlations were 
found between ethylene production and germination 
(Table 2). This occurred at 48 hours for all maturity 
classes from the A samples, and maturities 7 and 11 
from the B samples. The r values for the C samples 
were not significant or were negative. This was due to 
the large amounts of ethylene being produced relative 
to the increase in germination that occurred. A 
threshold level of ethylene production sufficient to 
stimulate dormant seeds to germinate was previously 

I Germination % Germination Lipoxygenase Lipoxygenase 

Imnaturet Mature I m a t u r e  Mature 

0.33  0.09 -0.08 -0.74* C2H4 
24 h r  

0.62  0. go*** 0.47 0.03 ‘2”4 
48  h r  

0.86** 0.86** 0.25 -0.12 ‘2’4 
72 h r  

0 . 5 2  0.87** 0.49 0 .25  AC2H4 
24-48 h r  

0.08 0.63 0.61 0.21 AC2H4 
48-72 h r  

Lipoxygenase 

Imnature -0.12 

Lipoxygenase 
Mature 0.01 

t Imnature, MC-9; mature, MC-11. 
***,**,* S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the  0.01, 0.05, and 0.1 l e v e l s  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y ,  

respect ive ly .  

postulated (5,6), and these data support this view. How- 
ever, large amounts of ethylene production have been 
associated with vigor of nondormant spanish-type, but 
not virginia-type seeds (9). Lipoxygenase activity of 
seeds from SL81 was significantly correlated with both 
germination and ethylene production of mature seeds 
from A samples which were afterripened continuously 
in cold storage (Table 2). However, after heat-treatment 
(B and C samples) this correlation no longer occurred. 
This was due to the opposite effects of heat-treatment 
on LG activity and on ethylene production and germi- 
nation. Enzyme activity declined after heat-treatment 
(Fig. 3C and 3D), while ethylene production and germi- 
nation increased (Fig. 4). Seeds from both SL80 and 
SL81 showed a sharp increase in LG activity after a 
period of cold storage. Seeds in mature classes (11) 
showed less LG activity than seeds in more immature 
classes (7 and 9), and LG activity of mature seeds from 
SL81 was correlated with both ethylene production and 
germination. The data indicate that the metabolic pro- 
cesses related to ethylene production and germination 
are occurring simultaneously with those of LG activity, 
but apparently are only indirectly associated with them. 
However, the possibility that metabolites from LG ac- 
tivity serve as substrates for ethylene production can 
not be precluded. 
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2 Seed m a t u r i t y  stages. 
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